
j ANTI-JAP BILL DEAD
California Legislature Votes

]Down Anti-Alien Bill

THE BALLOT STANDS 48 TO 28

L After an All'Day Session, Filled
th Sesationsl Utterances and

i^smatic Climaxes, the California
.. fislatnre Votes Down tho Anti-
Alien BilL
in wamcnto, Cel., Speeial..After a

debut* extending from 11 o'clock
M >(i lesday morning imtil 6 p. m. the
A nbly by a vote of 48 to 28 re,i-v; 1 the bill drawn by A. M. Drew
b:'r: ng aliens from ownership of land

( tlifornia. The bill had been
; i < ded at the request of President
I. 'velt and Secretary Root so that
i't» lause applying it to Japanese

was eliminated, making the bill
aj- to all aliens, but the measure
: » ed such a storm of opposition
fi .ong before the debate was closedby Mr. Drew it was apparent that
»i.~ u »- *
ouc nirocuie nuuiu ue aeieaieo.

In substance the objection to it
was that it would drive at least $1,000,000,000of foreign capital out of
the State and might jeopardize the
present friendly commercial relations
with Japan.
The supporters of the bill contendedthat the State was being overrun

by thrifty Japanese who were graduallygaining an impregnable positionas land owners and whose govieminent was trying to dictate to Californiaregarding legislation.
Two sensational speeches were

made, oue for and one against the
measure. Assemblyman Grove L.
Johnson, of Sacramento, ex-Congressmanand author of four bills segregatingJapanese i.i school"' and residentialdistricts and preventing aliens
being members of corporations, made
an impassioned appeal for the enactmentof the Drew bill. At the climaxof his SDeec.h lie walked tinet-
ward from his seat to the lobby iail
and seizing in his arms a golden-hairedgirl of 3, held her aloft and declaredthat he was "in favor of this
as opposed to the Japanese menace to
our institutions."

ELEVEN JURORS IN BOX.

The Gooper-Sharpe Murder Trial EntersUpon Its Third Week, Having
Exhausted the Fourth Venire in an
Effort to Complete the Jury.

f Nashville, Tenn., Special..After
securing two new jurors, making elevennow in box, the trial of Col. Dun^can B. Cooper, Robin J. Cooper and
John D. Sharp was abrutly interruptedWednesday because of a lack
of veniremen. A fifth venire of 500
men was ordered in court Monday at
which time an effort will be resumed
to complete the jury. The hearing
of the charges against Juror Whitworth,accused of having prejudice,
was taken up but not completed. It
will be resumed in the morning.

A fnw minutae oft nr orvn
AV. liilliuivs MMVI WUU I V

J. A. Woodruff, the tenth man examined,was selected as jurir No. 10.
Woodruff was not examined by the

defense. He testified on questions
by the State that he had read nothingabout the ease and merely knew
Carmack had been killed. He said
he was n friend of John Sharp beJ
would consider only the law and the
evidence.
The panel of 50 was exhausted beforenoon ni.cl another one made up

of 49 talesmen was exhausted beforerecess for luncheon and no other
additions to the jury were made.
Much debate occurred on the competencyof Juror Whit worth, whom

the defense wants to tret rid of. In
his own defense Mr. Whitwortb
strenuously denied saying things attributedto him and witnesses corwboratfcdhim. His case is yet undecided.

Small Part of Canal Put In Use.
Panama, By Cable..The Pacific

Mail Steamship Company's steamer
*°\ Newport nsed on Tuesday for the
J ' first time the Pacific entrance to the

canal wlich has been dredged to a

J depth o:' 35 feet. President-elect
Taft wa» not present when the Newportstarted on the trip and there
was no teremony of any kind.

Earthquake Post Cards.
New York, Special..Orders con''"rcto pour in for the official mepostcards issued by the AmS1MU.I u.r*

y i j -iiauiui ucucicii uriici vvm.nn.1 and it is thought that millions
of le cards will bo disposed of in
the r.«*t few months, resulting in an

itmiujJM addition to th*> fund for the

j$* ; relief of the Italian earthquake victim-Alfred Q. Vanderbilt, August
Bel iont and other famous New
Yorkers are vice chairmen of the reliefcommittee.

1
Conferring on the New Wage Scale
Washington, Special..The officers

of the Southern Railway and a committeeof the proploves of the road
\ holding a conference here relarr^WtM sca^- The men ask

I wages of a certain class of em'
Yes be increased and the working

$ vs adjusted. The officers of the
srf5 ft ezpreos thamselves as confident
5 V** smiesbU arrangement be

DECIDES AGAINST TRUST
United States Supreme Ccurt UpholdsJobber's Oontention Against

Continental Wall Paper Company.
Washington, Special..The case of

the Continental Wall Paper company
vs. Lewis Voight & Sons of Cincin.
nnti wos Monday decided bv the supremeconrt of the United States iu
Voight's favor. The suit was brought
by the company on a debt of $>7,000,
the payment of which was resisted on
the ground that the paper companyis a trust. In effect the decision
holds that an admitted trust, organizedcontrary to the Sherman antitrustlaw, can not use the court to
collect debts.

It was represented that Voighthad bought over :?200,000 worth
of paper, on which he had paid 50
per cent, more than he would have
had to pay if there had been compotition. It was also set out that tin
Continental company had been organizedto conduct the business r,(
(lie various wall paper factories ot
the United States and that Voight
as a jobber in its products, had been
compelled to sign a strict agreement
on the threat that if he did not dc
so no paper would he sold to hire
and that it would be made impossible
lor hira to continue in business.
In n demurrer the company admittedthat it was a trust and still contendedthat it could properly collect

debts due it. On this showinjr tin
company's petition was dismissed b\
the trial court and its decision was
affirmed by the United States circuitcourt of appeals for the Sixth
circuit. Monday's opinion was bjJustice Ilarlan, and sustained the decisionof the lower courts. Justices
Brewer. White, Peekham and Holmes
dissented.

Justice Harlan's opinion was ot
considerable lenpth nnd dealt in detailwith the various phases of tin
case. It was based on the third defenseof Voipht, that the companyis part of a trust. He started out
with the proposition that the Coil
tinental company is within the pro
hibition of the Sherman act. which
he said, is clear from the facts set
forth in its defense. He then went
on to show that this corporation if
the representative of combinatior.
which would have (he effect not only
of restraining but of monopolizing
the sale and manufacture of paper.

Fire at Negro Hospital.
Raleigh, Special..At 8:30 o'clooV

Monday morning fire was discovers
in the third story of St. Augustin
Hospital at St. Augustine Colored
Normal School, which is a large institutionhere under the auspices oi
the Episcopal church. There were
20 pntients, and these were quickly
moved to Walker Hall and made comfortable.and everything was carried
out of the burning building. The fire
was at the northeast corner, and
about a fourth of the roof was burned,some damage being done to the
third floor The weather was bitter
cold, the temperature being a little
above 20 degrees, but the firemen
stuck to their work. None of tlie
cases in the hospital were dangerous
and none had hern operated on in ten
days. There were two city patients
and some sent bv the railways. The
damage is perhaps $1,000. covered byinsurance. The new hospital is nearby,but the interior is incomplete and
funds come in so slowly it will be
months before it is finished.

Cold Sns-p Damages Alabama Cab
bage Crop.

Mobile. Ala., Special.The cabbage
crop of Mobile county is believed to
have been practically ruined by the
freeze of Saturday and Sunday
nights. There was an increased
acreage of about 23 per cent and the
crop was about a month advanced.
Shipping had been under way for
about a week. Conservative trucker*
estimate the damage at a million
dollars.

Fleet Now at Gibraltar.
Gibraltnr, By Cable..The Americanbattleships that arrived Sunday

were exchanging the salutes Monday
morning with the shore and the foreignships in the harbor that were
omitted because of Sunday morning.
The Connecticut saluted the port and
the flag of Vice Admiral Sir James
Goodrich, the commander of all the
naval establishments at Gibraltar,
with 21 guns and when these hade
been returned gun for tmn from a
shore battery and the British battleshipAlbemarle, other salutes were
fired to and answered.

The Birmingham Receives Silver
Service.

Mobile, Ala.. Special..A handsome
silver service and loving cup was

presented to the cruiser Birmingham
by the citizens of Birmingham, Ala.
The service was presented by Mayor
George B. Ward, of Birmingham, on
behalf of the city. General Rufns N.
Rhodes, of Birmingham, spoke of the
devotion of the country to the Americannavy.

Will Push the Prohibition Fight.
- Birmingham, Ala., Special..Jubilantaa having driven the "rum de-
raon" from Alabama, Georgia, North
Carolina, Mississippi and Tennessee,
the workers of the Anti-Saloon
League are gathering here for a conferenceat which they will agree up;
on plans for carrying the warfare intothe remaining "wet" States of
Dijcie. The AJabama State Anti-SaloonLeague will hold a jubilee meetinghere the latter part of the week.

Catarrh Canno: H« Curt-d
WHh looa i. api'lica no*". aa the* cannot
reach the mh( ol the discaae. Catarrh i*

blood or constitutional dwrn*. and in order
to cure it you must lake internal remedies
Hall'a V*tarrh Cure i* taken internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mncou* »ur
face. Hall's Catarih Cine is n<»t a aunt k
medicine. It w is piwrilcil t»v one ol t!ie
best physicians in this country tor tears,
and ta a regulur preemption It is composed
ol the Irest tonics Known,combined with the
beat blood nurihera^ ariuiv directly on the
mucous surface*. 1 ne petiect combination
ot the iwo ingredient* is what produces
uch wonderful ie>«uli* in curing cetarrb.
bend lor testimonials, lire

t J. CllENFY A Co.. Prop*.. Toledo, O.
bold hv dmggints. price. r.V.
Take Hall'* hntmli' I'lIU lot r-nnitltxtioa.

Some people spend money just n«
if they had earned it, but those who
have earned it do not.

The IVmnn Almanac.
The druggists have already been suppliedwith the Peruna almanac for 1930. In additionto the regular astronomical matter

usually furnished in almanacs, the nrticles
on astrology are very attractive to most
people. The mental characteristics of each
sign arc given with faithful accuracy. A
list of lucky and unlucky days will be fcirnishedto those who have our almanacs,free of chartc. Address The Peruna Co.,Columbus. O.

One-half the world knows not how
the other half lives..French.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother (iruy's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home, rlew York, cure Summer Complaint,
Feveristaness, Headache, Stomach Troubles,
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. At
all Druggists', 25o. Sample mailed free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

One takes the odor of one'scompany..Chinese.
Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens thegum*. reduces inllainmttion.allays ivun. cures wind colic. 25c a bottle

Work comes naturally to some people,but the fellow who goes to work
naturally is the one that counts.

Brown's Bronchial Troches are of
great service in curing Hoarseness,
Goughs, and Sore Throat. In hoses 25
cents. Samples mailed free. John I.
Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.

It is the uncxepcted that happens,
because the expected pets there withouthappening.

Ouly One "Ilromo Quinine**
l'hnt ia laxative Bronio Quinine. Look
for the signature of E. \V. Clrove. Used the
World over In Cure a Cold in One Da/. 25o.
n J

"" I t i i . *
*inuuiiess cannot ncconie nnmtum

unless we will to be better than we

absolutely need to be.

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Kyca
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy.

Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure Food and Drug *».
Murine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain.
A handful of might is better than

a sackful of right..German.
Plenty of Kxerclse Necessary.

Plenty of regular exercise must be
taken in order to keep the body in a

healthy condition. Any excessive or
unusual exertion, however, is sure to
cause stiffness and soreness of the
muscles and joints.
To counteract this effect there is

nothing better than Sloan's Liniment.
Lay it on lightly where the muscles
have been strr.ined; it requires no rubbingfor it penetrates right to the
bone, relieves any congestion and inflammationanu makes the muscles
elastic and pliant.

Sloan's Liniment is a great boon to
athletes, for it not only relieves pain
and stiffness, but it is an excellent
remedy for sprains, cuts, bruises and
cramps.

Mr. J. F. Price of Tiiscumbia. Ala.,
writes:."I am an engineer on the
Southern Road from Chattanooga to
Memphis. Tenn. The continued elevationof ray srm upon the throttle
gives it a sere feeling when on a long
journey, and there is nothing that
will take the soreness out iike Sioan's
Liniment, and I keep a bottle in my
grip always."
Never put the advice of n friend

in the same pocket you carry money.
Two Boxes of Tetterine Cure Tetter

Case of 10 Years Sanding.
"I Imve been troubled with ft severe

rar.e of Tetter for ten years; have tried
doctors in nearly every State in the unionas I am on the road all the time.
In Columbia last week a druggist recommendedT-itlerlno. I laughed at him, but
bought a box: that grave rat relief, so 1
bought another and am entirely well. 1
sisal) take great pleasure In tailing all
people In the show business of your marvelousskin remedy." I.ew Wren.

Chicago. III.
Tetterlne cures Eetemn, Tetter. RingWorm, Ground Itch. Itching Piles. Infant'sSore Head, Pimples. Bolls. RoughScaly Patches on the Face. Old ftchl igSores. Dandruff. Cankered Scalp, Bunions.Corns. Chilblains and every form of

Skin Disease. Tetterlne 50c; Tetterlne
Soap 25c. Your druggist, or by mall from
the manufacturer. The Shuptrlne Co.Savannnh,Ga.

Nc blttck balls are east against tbe
man who utokes application to join
he clown and out club.
IStttv Furs.Profits For Country Itoys.

litis is the tiniu ol the year when the
average country boy not only gets a great
amount ot sport and pleasure out of fur
trapping, but consiaetable profit and
pocket money. Haw Furs in recent yeanshave brought remarkably good prices,fashion hiss ordained that every lady must
wear furs, consequently the demand has
increased. Prices of furs are higher than
they were last season. m. >Sa iiki, <s Sons,I .Of 1MVI! I It lfv moL-o Q U-

Furs, and u visit to their fur room is an interestingsight, for hero can be iound furs
from every section of the United States.They receive shipments from all over the
conntry in answer to their weekly pricelist, which they issue every Friday. This
price list is furnished the shipper upon application.Write-for it.

^Water poured into a hole is not
wasted if the other end of the hole is
properly located.

To restore a normal, action to liver, kidneys,stomach and bowels, take UarfleUlTea, the mild herb laxative.
The difference between a man's

opinions and the facta in the case is
generally the truth.

Iteh cured in 90 minutes by Wooifart's
aaitary Lotion Never (ails. At dra^slp.

I ^

SAVED
FROM AN
OPERATION
ByLydia E. Pinkham':
Vegetable Compound

Louisville, Ky.. " Lydia E. Pinl
ham's Vegetable Compound has ce

tainly done me
world of good ar
I cannot praise
froimrregularitic
dizziness, nervuu
ness, and a sevei
female troubl<
LydiaELPinkham

table. I will never be without th
medicine in the house.".Mrs. Sam
Lee. Sr>23 Fourth St.. Louisville. Kv

Another Operation Avoided
Adrian, Ga.. "I suffered unto

misery from female troubles, and n
doctor said an operation was my on
chance, and I areaded it almost
much as death. Lydia E. Pinkliair
Vegetable Compound completely cur
me without an operation." L.kxa 1

Henry, R. F. D. 3.
Thirty years of unparalleled si

cess confirms the power of Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
cure female diseases. The great v<
umeof unsolicited testimony constni
ly pouring in proves conclusively tli
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Co]

Sound is a remarkable remedy for the
istressing feminine ills from whi

so many women suffer.

I.-.S80-..AciU unU >tt uiV\uOVu:.MHUd»

I JvtacoN. Gtotoi/i /
Tne.5c.UooV oV Experts

.Wirmcromun. tubcnfOndtr>on,Sx.Oo.,, Tr«>,d«nT.

VAIklTUIIkIS: FOR Tt

Ann 11 lyiNL HAII
Restores (>rav Hair to Natural Color. 1

moves Dandruff and Scurf Invigorates i
prevents the Hair from falling off. For sbv Richmond. Lynchburg. Va.. and HaltlmcMd.. Druggists or sent direct by
XANTHIN. COMPANY. PICHMOND.
91 per bottle, bomple bottle SOc by nalCircular* Sent on R. guest.

So- 7-'09.

!T5frT!McTONliof[ i
RICHMOND, VIBUIMA.

Close to the I «lots, 1'osl Office. Cftpltt
rtiuare. Wholesale and Retail sections.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS
* RATES REASONABLE

4ft Dropsy!
Retooves all swelling In 8 to\ days ; effects a permanent ci

yA \ gl In joto 6o days. Triallrer.tmt
r. f-

HtV iPiagSa Write Dr. H. H. Green's Ions

|wC MMMkMlt B*x B Atlanta. I

Nothing New or PSSgy
Mysterious.
"ASK
YOUR

GRANDmother." rerfi7X4T¥i
For many generations Goose o.ease tun t>«

raoognlred as a wonderful remedial mmlm
In treating and curing Pneumonia. OripjRheumatism and Neuralgia. RICE'S QCh>
QRK.V3 E LI NIM EMT is made from pure goc
grease, with otbor valuable oil rati v« logdlents added Try It.

So-At all Lragglsta and Dealers 38c

VUUtf UjUfflfB L'UMl'ANY, QEKB.r,:scB0S

ff^fSEEDS
C> Hero are the best five offers of theft season. Have been In business 2®

years and know rood seeds; ship only
tlie best:

Best Northern Clover, bushel - - - $t).21
Best Fancy Timothy, bushel - - l.W'[i Best Kentucky Blue Grass, bushel - 1.41ft Best Kentucky On hard Grass, bushel 2.2.0 Hest Fancy Ked Top. lb. - - - - - .11
Cotton bags. 20v. Cash with order.ft Write for Catalog aud prices on Garder0 Seeds and Onion tele.

X 118 Second SL LOUISVILLE, KY.

TOOLE
Ginned on J'rlvnte Gin. w

5 Buahela at $1.00 per bushel; lOBual
els at 90c per bushel; 20 Bushels, at 8(
per bushel, f. o. b., Langley, S. C.
W. H. FRANKLIN, Augusta, Ga., R. 4

A man should advertise like 1
marries.for twenty-four hours, ai
for keeps.

n n F'
D.D.DJ
Cues Through the Blood

PUTHAW
T

; "w-.fc

w COLT DISTEMPER 1
Can b« handled t«,-j ««afly. Ill* «lck are cured, and all otban to l<aK
tame table, no mattar bow axpoaad," kept from having M^g1, nPTlTfca dlaeaaa, by ualag SPOHlf f» LIQUID DISTKMPKK CCIt Ob*

1|n^^H| oo tur UllfUC ur IU irwv vu lire *'«* ' ro j e«pi»a|vnv,^E'>dK«B \V'9KV^ "' >llfurmioMlilrm;>«r. Most rrm# lyvsi known tor imn# In !SitiRwa, (oaJ. One bottle guivrunlre I lo curt- onecaw. yjc and (1 a tottUj W
, \V / fl5>j5» , #5 ,nd fMiloaen. of <1r igg'niH and hari.oe. dealara, or tci't < xpr«Mlfc£jmC\JfvStwV- -^eire3iBr / ixifl In cianufa tunrri. C-jt ahow. bow to [ on ItIce ihr-, tta. Our/ free Booklet glvet ererythln*. Loral amenta wasted. largest 1

>»SBt v helling horae remedy In exlatenee- twelve jriarr. I
SPOHN MIOICAL CO., tkcmlits trJ Bacttrlelocttts. OoeHon, Irtci., U. 8. A.

(I WhySntfer? 1
S ^J*e y°n one of the thousands of women whoI
| suffer from female ailments'? If so, don't be diseour-I 11 aged, ?o to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine ofI

Cardui. On the wrapper are full directions for use.H
rl I During the last half century, Cardui has beenH
a established in thousands of homes, as a safe remedyH
it Bfor pain which only women endure. It is reliable,®contains no harmful ingredients and can be depend-H^ Jed0Ililialm0StaUyCaSe' I

L | It Will Heln You
lt* tiS Mrs. Charles Bragg, of Sweetser, Ind., tried Cardui. SheH]y Bfl writes: "Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for me.E
as ra Before I began taking Cardui I could not do a day's work. I Bj»'» Bi would Work awhile and lie down. I shall always give praise to your91 P| medicine." Try Cardui. 9
*!§ at all drug stores 1
c.U 0 1.'

j |ggj requires the best selected seed and the most thorough cullivaItion; but the real difference between profit and loss on the EygSI crop depends on Potash. It makes strong, sturdy stalks and tdSflJ well shaped ears filled out to the very tip, with every kernel C/gS
sound. Fertilizers high in phosnhoric acid, with a little nitro- 1.f§S>J4EI gen, won't do. They need Potash to complete them.15 to 20 P y-^Ribs, to the hundred. Supplement the manure or clover or fer- E/pjjS
tilizcr with 50 lbs. of Muriate of Potash per acre.

POTASH IS PROFIT fcjg
o.Valuable Literature. Free, on Fcrttlixtn-j Cbrn and all other Cropt

>re. A OERnAN KALI WORKS, 1224 CantllcrBltlg, Atlanta £ ^5
NEW VORk.*3 Nissao it. ^ lUlcAtiO; Aloaadnock Block

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE '

V WP flrp sifliafp'l on tha A tlan+ie Pai nf T inn "D ni1«nn J
«w v w W1VUUI.VU Vlt tlXV AllUll vl\/ WCl3 L JLV1IIV/ XVCllll CCIU liiCtlil$ line with four expresses daily. Any one buying cabbar

g plants from us will have one day's advantage over theJ gett and Young's Island territory, as they have only on
« press a day. Our plants are frost pro:>f and will stana
.« climate.

Lots 1,000 to 5,000 $1 25 per thousand.
[D Lots of 6,000 to 20,000 90c per thousand.3» 1

* Varieties: Charleston Wakefield, Early Jersey Wakefield
and Flat Dutch. Satisfaction and count guaranteed. Always!£ send cash with order. Give us an order and sei lor yourself.

C GREEN POND PLANT COMPANY,
* I GREEN POND, SOUTH CAROLINA.I JOWIW»te&co. |TABBAGE PLANTS 7:ki~II LOUISVILLE. KV. / ^ v;! L' to l!--hp Ulivha-.r. All var . l.» MOWIF««»ufn«o i m I ri-ariv pmriit. S:n*;i u».» t;i> t "M":A Hlgbefl market pilev pcl£ / V vJyi 3- li.'MifiirOiirovci' a! il n> ;«i-r"M" it:i syisrialN for PI I DO prlr.-, on liwo <!< >. W»' v«- ..it and

H awlUllO? ; *v? prompUr «.« ! vioi- !l:sn MP o' Inw »rr>.v. ri lit S.C.8a n-nrc &T? '.i * '.tXi? »«* «. »l;,! 1,1 -'.M.-il ,v«#nr vsi:n..i tininnnntr. Writ#B fiud HIDES vls ^ ' >T-ft t>... u i i. i>- ... .<
4VI %1.,in u.rKliiNlil J III I'UIU*

; -..»«J v..: £??
Si IADiES :rv.; ,rirrrL Trruluieut for Fcaiulo l»!oraati. W rltt \ yX^"' Vr#. mw. EDWIN MCK- EI: %. bcpV». Detroit IHcM *

. SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BE'""5». it1 t*t^ itfv c* lombard irow \y"gks. august:

, 5ElLi#3 ONION SEED
| y| BT8BW30 1>cr Salicr'a catilog, p<ic 120. eesbbrSi we siiip best quality field st.'.""cislws: I" AND GARDEN SEEDS DIRECT TO aeRd 10e In stamp* and receive cateinR and H111 farmers at lowest whole- i z£stsff^i' sale prices.w 100 parsley, 100 tomatoes, lOo melons, h!;!; we sell (lovers. orasses, g SXZg'SJZi'ttf.i!Ts;|; seed oats, seed corn, cane i cs p"lw* il(|> SEED, MILLET. COW PEAS, SO.IA B saute* seed co.. Box a. c.. u Crcs»», wi». I(!j! BEANS, PEANUTS, SEED POTA- I * H *TOPa.m m. 11

« TOES, CABBAGE PLANTS POTATO
Q and TOMATO SLIPS, UNION SETS, g Wo Buy$ GARDEN BEANS 'GARDEN PEAS, |pig jrp «
. ALL KINDS GARDEN. FIELD AND | \ YF FLOWER SEEDS, LAND PLASTER | ,"JJiandAND FERTILIZERS. WRITE US | -*00'

n n fJ3FOR PRICES AND SAMPLES. §̂
j,. STATE WHAT YOU WANT. | Wild cin««r. «tc. w« d..i.r., I

)cN/vvv>/N/N> ctuUiihed in 1656 "Over Ktlf century ia
Li LouMvilie" and can do hotter for you tUa

- NAStlVlllf SifD CO. ISS5T*-. i
215 Second Avenue, North. I Snbel «& Sons,id

, M TB tt7 E. Market »1. LOUISVILLE. KY.JVashville, Tenn. *

nples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood
a Poison, Eczema. Bone Pains, j&tAy B. B. B. (Botanic Ku« d Ualui) l» ine only Blood remedy that kill* li.e j.oUon In CKwAITT the blood and then vur.fles it.*en<iln£ a flood of aore, rich blood dl cci to the akin Tjl"TBI surface. Bones, Jolnte, a id wherever the dleeaae is located In this way all Reres, jBj Vmr Ulcers. Pimples, Katptloiis are healed and cured, pains and aches of i:heumatl*m iflT_.cease, swellings sulfide B K B completely chances the bod* lulo clean, healthy JMBocndltlon, giving the - th« rich, red hne of perfect health **. R our*, th-Png *worst old cases. Try ! *1 OO per large bottle et all l>rug 8i«>ree with direction. TTTSv"V J for home oure. lAMfLK I'liCK l»> writing BLOOD BAI.M CO , At ssts, Gs. f

I FAB EltSS DT6&. '
OUVfit* *jrp Om-I ix pucMete uomr. A Bbesm. fba; «lya ta oat* weaer Wester Bra eV'es-ltoe *. ee. nteaoi aad Klx Own HOIIBOB BBVU COS -X V . . ,%

v K-. sM


